Cambodia Green Building Council (CamGBC)

3 year plan
Vision Statement

• Buildings and Communities will regenerate and sustain the health and vitality of all life within a generation

Mission Statement

• Transform how buildings are designed, built and operated to improve the quality of life
ROLES & RELATIONSHIP

GBCIC

Certification

Professional Accreditation
-Exams [CAMEEL Associate (CA); CAMEEL Accredional Professional (AP)]

CamGBC

CAMEEL

Reference Guides

Rating Systems

Education Programs
Camodia Energy & Environmental Leadership (CAMEEL)

Provides third-party verification of green buildings
Provides third-party **credentialing** and **certification** for several rating systems relating to the built environment.

**GBCIC**
Green Building Certification Cambodia

**Credentials**
To create leadership in green building and to distinguish building professionals with the knowledge and skills

**Certification**
Perform third-party technical reviews and verification of CAMEEL-registered projects

Year 2
Registered Buildings

• Year 1: 10
• Year 2: 30
• Year 3: 50

Certified Buildings

• Year 1: 0
• Year 2: 5
• Year 3: 15